
ENGINEERS NOW ARE
DEVOTEES OF MOvlES

(Continued from Page 1.)
Road Construction." five reela, by the
Barber Asphalt Paving Company;
"Coal Storage," one reel, by the
Llndgerwood Manufacturing Company ;

"From Dean to Cup." one reel, by the
Hershey Chocolate Company; "The
Making of White Lead." four reels, by
the National Lead Company; and the
"Production of Condensed Milk,"
three reels, by the Borden Company.

The pictures, while primarily for
engineering students, are open to ail
students and the general public.

NOTRE DAME AUTHORITIES
BAR TWO GRIDIRON STARS

NOTRE DAME. Ind., Sept. 22.

Football prospects at Notre Dame
University were given a nasty back-spi- n

today when the University fac-

ulty declared George Gipp and Leon-
ard Bahan, stellar members of the
champion 1919 team, ineligible for
further competition.

Gipp was an halfback
last season and his sensational for-

ward passing figured prominently in
winning the western title for Notre
Dame. Bahan was captain and quar- -

ter baclr of the same team.
The loss of Gipp and Bahan will

be a Fevere blow to the Notre Dame
team. Followers of the Nebraska
Cornhuskers are well acquainted with
the prowess of Gipp and Bahan, both
of whom were in the lineup against
the Cornhuskers in the Nebraska

games and enter the Naval
which

Notre Dame resource-- 1 interesting
ful football strategist and Cornhusker
supporters scarcely question his
ability derelop new players to fill

shoes of Gipp and Bahan. Dur-

ing the two years, Gipp was the
kicker and passer for the Noti e Dame
team and It was generally conceded
that he has equals in inter-

collegiate football Lincoln Star.

GREEN EYES POPULAR
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ed, girl, who a j Wing and some

plain, j who keep little touch
a and that with Nebraska."

"best seller" heroine.
a red-haire-

green-eye- d girls jade
red-haire- green-eye- girls

wear Chinese jade be-

hind the counter, sooner later,

Their number is legion, and as re-

gards green least they
must real thing, beauty
parlors yet have way of
changing the though
they many interesting things
with femine looks.

BUY BARRACKS FOR

Landladies Raise Rent Cent
a tMichigan University.

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Because
12,000 students expected

the University Michigan this
landladies hare boosted their prices

sometimes high 300

cent.
a Board of Regents

of University authorized that
army barracks purchased rrom

Custer, which is being dis-

mantled and that they fitted
meet the need male students.

BURGLARS GET CENTS FROM
PANTS THREE PROFESSORS

Second-Stor- y Men That
Pilfering From Bears

Little Fruit.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Burglarizing
apartments professors a

lucrative undertaking, a
second-stor- y learned to their

chagrin this week when

total amount they secured from
trousers three educators a

local fraternity house netted them
exactly cents. The
robbed three high school profes-

sors. Lowry Doran, principal; John
Bear Raymond

They make their, home Kappa
Alpha Fraternity House, where, .

spirit hospitality, the
thrown away years and door

house been locked

since. light recent develop-

ments likely custom
will changed. trousers
Doran burglars found cents,
while Bear produced
cents. Clouse'a nothing

fonnd. other rooms

TV

burglars got little loot and
pocketbook of a plutocrat

many the lodgers
which there

looked burglars.

"OLD TIMER" PAYS VISIT
CAMPUS

old-tim- e University Nebraska
student Captain Luther
street United states isavy

Lincoln Tuesday renewing ac
quaintances on campus. Captain
Overstreet officially resides

had been visiting
Lincoln a short

stay. yesterday
City.

Captain Overstreet left
1893, spending
preparatory department

as a Freshman. Under
General Tershing.

mandant University, entered
Naval Academy Annapolis
graduated 1897.

During War
1898, midshipman

"Oregon" participated fight
Santiago harbor. remained

continuously service.
beginning the Germany

In charge Bureau of
Navigation, during latter

captain transport DeKalb,
carried troops

DeKalb Americanized Prince
Frederich, taken Germans

Captain Overstreet re-

turned from extended cruise.
expects to

Lincoln gridiron. Rockne, Admiral

coach, Among post

stores,

PUPILS

Discover

pockets

periences was crossing the Atlantic
during international aviation con-

test, captain the United States
cruiser "Rochester," which carried
the admiral in charge of all the tor
pedo boats protecting the aviators.
He was Lisbon when aviator

in Plymouth time
to see the NC-- 4 welcomed British

Captain Overstreet had come
a visit to Jack when
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Good
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",Yom ain't lose satisfaction
guaranteed or
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o

You want value first; price.
i

Here are both at once. Fine

new suits and overcoats; beauti-

fully styled; perfectly tailored.

We specialize in Kupperiheimer

fine goods. Very strong values.

s

$100

V I 1

i

mi II !!'

for Fall
Wing-tippe-d Toes,

English Walking Heel,

Genuine Dark Brown
CaltSkin.

.45
Most

Pisces
12.00

HOSE TO MATCH,

Service is What Counts

That's what for, serve your wants. With

well equipped shop able serve with

what you want and when you want

CLEANERS DYERS
Devlish Cleaners

here;
mptiey refunded.

B1338

$4g.75

ID

and $60 $65 $75 $85 $95
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The

Kenilworth Club
wishes to announce that
dances will be given for
the benefit of club mem-
bers and their friends at
the

Knights of Columbus Hall

228 No. 11th street every
Tuesday, Friday and Sat-
urday evenings. Mem-
bership cards may be ob-

tained at the Hall on those
evenigns . The Club ex-

tends a cordial invitation
to U. of N. students to af--

filiate with them.

Opening Night
Friday, October 1st

Eigth Piece Orchestra

Attend the Student Reception
at the

First Congregational Church
L nnd 13th streets, Friday evening, and don't fail to hear Dr.
Holmes' Twelfth Annual Sermon at 10:30
Sunday morning. Make this your church home while in
Lincoln.


